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PAlLY LINE TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS M

Altona and Ramona f
-- LEAVE-

DAILY.
Portland, 6145 . m.
Salem 7MS "

Independence, oyo o. m. f
Sunday ttipi ditcontlnued for the pre- -

Quick time, regular icrvice nd cheap
....rules ... -- I

M. P. BALDWIN. Fi
Agent, Salem. f

, . i s s .w w " ' '"--

Telescopes
Made of strong canvas and leather

lK)tind; Just the thing for plonics.coast
or mountains. All sizes and price.

Canvas for Tents,
Wo have all weight. Also a heavy

drilling ncd for the purpose.

Straw Hats,
In order locloic them out quickly,

cost doesn't figure, $2 ones for 81.25,
81.50 ones for 1 and ro on.

Bicycle Clothing.
with the Chicago clf supporting

pants.

Negligee Shirts,
. A full II tie of summer shirts from
7fie. up.

J, J, Dalrymple Co

Wk at H Kit Foukoast. Tonight
and Saturday fair.

PERSONAL.

MIbb Rosa Moore has returned to
her home at Sclo.

Archlo Mason In home from a bust
lies. trip to Portland.

I1. M. Crolsun was In nervals this
afternoon on business.

Miss Lcta lllalne.of Portland, Is vis-

iting Mrs. N. J. Damon.
Thus. Kay camo down from Water-

loo on the afternoon local
Miss Blta Ilakcstraw, of Chcmawa,

was a Salem visitor today.
County Commissioner Watson was

In tlio city today on business.
Moyor Hired! went to Portland this

morning for 11 visit with friends,

Must Be Sold,
Dimities 20o ones now 13c, ific ones

now 10c, 10o ones 7o.
Lyon's silks Oc.
IDo Zephyr Ginghams now 10c,

Clmllles-loandOc- .

Ladles' cool undcrvests, Co., 10c.,
15c., 20c., 25c, 35c., 60c. each.

Straw fiats, $1 ones 50c; 75c ones 40o.
Tnn shoes nil reduced,
Gents' summer undershirts and

drawers 25c and up.
It. & CI. corsets.
Foster's kid gloves
Albert hosiery.

.Willis Bros, a Co,

Court and Liberty.
Tho CasliJjDryltUoods,. Clothing ami

Shoo House.
T Until further notice our store will

close at 7 o'clock uvcnlngs except Sat-
urday.

Maple Leaf

Gream Cheese,

The first
lot made by
the new Munkcr's
Creamery,
It is superb,
Try it,

CSonnemann's,:
134 SfATE ST.

Muslin Underwear,

Trices cut almost In two on all
wc have remaining. American
made goods. No Chinese work.

The Shirt Waists

Continue to move under our
merciless cuts.

The Great 75c, Cut

Has sold dozens. Every $1,81.25,
81 GO waist now cut to 75.

T, HOLVERSON,

Itev. P.C. Hctzler wcntjto Portland
this afternoon to remain over Sunday.

D. S. Richard', the Court street
Junkman, was a Portland visitor to
day.

Miss Etta Chamberlain, of Albany,
Is In the city, the guest of Miss Clem
I'.ioler.

T. Ktolz, of the "Spa," will re-

turn Monday from a weeks outing at
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Savage returned
last evening after a short visit In

Porthnd.
Miss Emily Henry returned this

afternoon from a three weeks visit In

Benton county.
Elder A. II. Mill key's family, of Sa-len- i,

Is visiting with relatives at
Pleasant HID.

Miss Bessie Shorninn returned last
evening from a two week's visit with
friends at Mchama.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and children re-

turned op. the afternoon train from
an outing nt Newport.

Dr. W.H.Byrd went to Forest Orovo
this afternoon where he will spend
Sunday with his family.

Flnlcy Perrlno went to Newport
this morning whero he will spend
Sunday with his family.

Harry Staplcton, book-keep- er In
the Bush bank, went to Newport this
morning for a short outing.

Mrs. J. W. McKcnsley, of Portlnnd,
Is tho guest of her uncle's T. D. and
W. .T. Jones, on East State street.

Mrs. J. W. Blckfortl went to Port-
land this morning on a visit to friends
as well as the cruiser Philadelphia.

Mrs. Sophia Thompson, aged 44
years, was received nt tho Insane asy-

lum last evening from Linn county.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Collins went

to Portland this morning for tho pur-
pose of visiting tho "Philadelphia."

Rev. n. F. Wallace of Portland, and
who visited his brother J. M. Wallace
yestordny, went to Albany this morn
ing.

County Clerk L. Y. Ehlou roturncd
this afternoon from Newport,whlthcr
ho accompanied his family Wednes-
day.

Russell Coleman, who accidentally
received a load of shot In his loft hand
about one week ago, Is rapidly recov-
ering.

Miss Lottie Hellenbraiid went to
Portland this afternoon, whore she
will; bo the guest of friends over
Sunday.

Mrs.iT. W. London, of Portland
went to Seal Rocks today whero alio
will bo tho guest of Mrs. F. A.
Wiggins.

Ira Hamilton went over to Newport
today whore ho will Jolli his mother,
Mrs. Mel Hamilton and brother
Laudlc.

Wni. Booth, who has been visiting
with Salem friends for several days,
loft this morning for his home In
Portland.

J. 13. Baker went to Poreland this
morning on a visit. Tho "Philadel-
phia" la the most attractive feature
of tho trip.

Elmer WagstalT of Albany, spent a
few hours this morning with Frank
Darragcr, returning to Albany on tho
morning local,

Mrs. S. Mcrlau, accompanied by her
daughter Llla, of Eugeue, Is tho guest
of hor daughter, Mrs. ,1. E. Baker, In
Yew Park.

Miss Edna Moalaud, who has been
tho guest of Miss I'carl Cartor at tho
blind school, returned to her homo at
Portland this morning,

Hon. A. Gosnor returned this
morning from Coos county utter an
absence of several weeks. Ho boarded
tho Salem local fur Portland.

T, J. Whlttlor went to Portland
this morning whero ho will visit with
friends for soveral days. Mr. Whlttlor
will also visit tho "Philadelphia"
whllo In the metropolis.

THE FAIR

J.P.Baker, who 1ms been visiting
his brother L. M. Baker, of South Sa-

lem, left this morning for his home
Everett, Wn.

Gov. W. P. Lord returned to Sa-

lem from Portland last evening where,
with his staff, ho visited the flag-

ship, Philadelphia, Friday morning.

T. J. Cherrlngton Is home from
Newport. He reports that In his two
weeks visit there he only saw the sun
twice owing to the heavy fog.

Miss Emma Moore, who has been
visiting Miss Edith Lewis the past
week, returned to her home at Port-
land this morning.

Attorney J. W. McCulIoch went to
Turner this morning where he expects
to Join a party of young people to-

morrow for a trip to SllvcrCrcek Falls.
Mrs. E. C. Cross and the two

younger ciiiuiren . came nome tins
morning by train. Mr. Cross and the
Mm, Curtis', will drlvo bank overland.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Bead went to
Eola this morning where they will
spend Sundny at the home of Mrs.
Read's parents, Mr. and Mrs O.J.
Beardslcy.

Rev. F. D. Holinau, of Salem, will
hold services In the Presbyterian
church every evening this week. The
public Is cordially invited to attend.

Marshtlcld Sun. CD
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright, Mrs. J.

M. Roscnburg and daughter started
this afternoon for McMlnnvllle to
spend Sunday with the family of Dr.
GeorgcS. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Mathews and
daughter Helen returned lastcvcnlng
from Silver Creek Falls where they
were the guests of Capt. Ormsby and
family for a few days.

State Printer W. II. Leeds and fam-
ily left this morning for Newport.
Mr. Leeds will spend a few days at the
seaside and return to Salem but tho
family will remain during thosummer

Miss Dora Benson, of Sublimity,
who has recently renched Salem from
the Talouso country, returned homo
this morning after a very brief visit
with her friend, Mrs. Eugene Willis

President W. C. Hawley, of Wil-
lamette University, accompanied by
Mrs. Hawley went to Albany this
morning. Mr. Hawley will leave on
Monday for Mt. IJood, Mrs. Hawley
will visit relatives In Albany In tlio
meantime.

THE JUSTICE COURT CASE.

Wm. H. Egan Is Discharged The Case
Dismissed.

The case against Win. II. Egan
charged with assault with a danger-
ous weapon on tho person of M. P.
Massey, was not concluded until a
lato hour yesterday afternoon. It
wns nearly 0 o'clock when tho counsel
on either side had made his closing
argument. Justice .Johnson then an-

nounced no decision would bo rendered
until 7:30 last evening when ho dis-
charged tho prisoner and ordered that
tlio caso bo dismissed. The ovldcnco
produced In tho testimony was not
sulllclcnt to justify tho dofendant
being bound over to tho grand Jury,
which body would doubtless fall to
Unci n "true bill" against tho accused.

P. II. D'Arcy and W. J. D'Arcy
represented Mr. Egan whllo District
Attornoy S. L. Haydcn and John II
McNary appeared for the state.

A Oood Clean-U- p.

For ton days past Marshal Dllloy
has been hard at work with four men
and two trucks, cleaning up and haul-
ing olT tho filth from tho alleys and
back yards of the city. Under orders
from tho council Mr. Dlllcy has pro
ceeded as rapidly as ho could, and now
not only tho alloys, but the backyards
as well, In tho blocks betweou Ferry
and Centor streets, from Front to
Llberty.havo beon thoroughly cleaned.
The work was at Hrst delayed for
want of a placo to throw debris, but
tho moil wore llnally permitted to
throw It Into the low cud of Ben
Forstner's lot, on North Commercial
street. Soveral hundred loads have
boon taken olT, and for tho llrsttlmo
In many years, somo of tho alleys and
back yards havo boon purllled. Let
tho good work go on. Thero Is greater
glory to be earned by keeping our city
clean materially as well as politically

than In almost any of tho othor otll-ci- al

walks of lire. Mr. Dllley and his
crew aro entitled to tho thanks of a
long-sufferin- g community.

Hucklea'a Arnica Salve
The bet Salve in the world for Cult,

Sores, Botes, Ulcer, Salt Hheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
llrulset, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
live per fee satisfaction or money refunded,
l'rlce 35 cents a Ink For sale by Fred A
LtBK

Tanned. For kinmliw in tnn
shoes Investigate Krausso Bros, spec--
Kii Biiiuiu 1. 111 siiues. xi

IN POLICE COURT CIRCLES.

Insell Douud Over to the Grand Jury --

Some "Scraps."
Business In police court circles has

been unusually quiet the past month,
but since Thursday evening there has
been quite a 'boom ' In that depart-

ment of our city government.
The deck-han- d arreted Thursday

night for attempting to rescue his
"pal" Robert Gatcheson, from Olllcers
Gamble and Gibson, was arraigned
before Recorder Edes late last evening
charged with "attempting to rccuc
a prisoner fnun an ofllcer." He gave

his name as Harry Insell. He waived
examination and was bound over to
await tho action of the grand Jury.

In default of a bond the man
languishes In the county jail. Insell
was found early Friday morning In a

Commercial street saloon by Chief
Dllley who at once arrested his man
and escorted htm to the city Jail. Tho
other deck-han- d who attacked the
olllecrs having Gatcheson under arrest,
managed to evade the olllecrs and left
town unknown to oureniclcnt police-

men.
Tho trial of R. Gatcheson, the deck-

hand who was placed In the Jail about
midnight Thursday, was to have been
held at 0 o'clock this morning but
since the principal witnesses arc night
policemen Gibson and Gamble, the
trial was postponed until 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Gatcheson Is charged with
assault and battery on the person of
Olllcer "Doc" Gibson.

Gatcheson came to the conclusion
today that ho hod better not stand
trial and accordingly notified Chief
Dlllcy of his decision. He was brought
bsforc Recorder Edes.plead guilty and
received a sentence of 00 days.

During tho races at the fair-groun-

Friday afternoon, a "knockout" oc-

curred between a man named Wll-- I

Hams and Perry Manzcy In the latter
camo out second best. It seems the
trouble was caused by the attentions
paid Manzcy by Mrs. Williams. Tho
men were separated before cither had
sustained any bodily Injury. No ar-

rests were made.
Another scrap occurred In a Com-

mercial street saloon about 0 o'clock
Inst evening between John Sykes, of
Polk county, and Frank Starr, of this
city. It appears Sykes began the
trouble and Starr used a walking cane,
with telling effect over the person of
his antagonist. Both men were re-

leased on ball to appear for trial at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
About 10 o'clock this morning Sykes

appeared before Recorder Edes und
plead guilty to tho charge. Ho was
lined $10 and costs which he paid and
ho was discharged. The caso against
Starr on n similar charge will be tried
Monday. In tlio meantime Starr en-Jo-

his freedom having furnished a
bond for his appearance In court.

James Kent, tho deck-han- d who es-

caped from Salem Thursday night,
arrived in tho city this morning and
at onco proceeded to the olllco of Re-

corder Edes. Ho waived examination
to tho charge thnt had been tiled
ogalntnndwns bound over to grand
Jury. It Is likely ho will furnish ball

Installation op Okfickus. A
largo party or Salem Odd Fellows will
go to Turner this evening, and wit-
ness the Installation of olllecrs of
Fidelity Lodge, No. no of that city.
It Is likely tho Stayton and Jefferson
lodges will also send largo delegations.
District Deputy Grand Master W.J.
Culver or this city, will conduct tho
Installation or tho now olllecrs.
Among thoso going rrom Snlem arc:
A. O. Condlt, Judge Geo. II. Burnett,
II. A. Johnson, Jr. Claud Gatch, J. W.
Roland, A. C. Dllloy, J. G. Wright,
Ed. N. Edes, A. T. Wnln.E.E. Cooper,
D. .D. Cofloy, T. 0. Barker, W. T.
Williamson, JJns. Lewis, G. Stelner,
Ed. Keone, I. S. N. Nye. A.
M. Clough, A. A. Leo, E. White, Phil
Fretz, J. II. McNary and W. J. Cul-
ver.

Y. P. S. C.E. Social. Tho Chris
thin Endeavor society of tho First
Prespytorlan church gavo nnotlior of
their delightful socials at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Calkins on South
Commercial street, lastovcnlng. Tho
grounds wcro beautifully lighted by
many ehlneso lanterns. Thero was
only a small crowd but tho small ntted-anc- o

In no way placed a limit to tho
enjoyment or thoso present. Games
converse, etc., on tho lawn Was fol-
lowed by delicious Ice cream and
ciiko . At their departure tho young
folks expressed a desire that It might
bo tholr pleasuro to partlclpato in an
early repltltlon or 'such a good time."

TrnrsTY Jones,'
another "trusty" escaped Thursday
night. Ho was working with a squad
at tho rororni school and disappeared
froin tho sleeping shanty during tho
night. Jones wns serving none year
sentence for larceny committed in
ITulon county,

Bargains in Evepy!hir?g-2- 74

Out Motto: "Spot Cash,

Esoaies.-J""LowI- s

Quick Sales and

Fop

WOMEN AND THEIR WORK.

WOMI'.N AND I103K HUDDINO.

From now on for two weeks nt least

Is the budding time of roses, while

the second sap is up, and the bark

peals back readily. The art of bud-

ding Is quite simple when a complete

uiuloistandlng K had or handling the

bud at the proper stage or ripeness or

maturity The other day I was sur-

prised to know thai a Saleiip lady had

b cu quite succetsf ul In budding her

own loses, and that with the excep-

tion of one or two out of a do.eu, all

grew and were strong and vigorous.

There Is no reason why other women

cannot bo quite as siiceo-sHi- l In this
work.

Women are naturally quick, careful

and delicate, and can handle the
pruning knife with more deftness
than a man. There Is 110 doubt that
a few women In each city could earn
a livelihood by earing for the roses of

private families, besides budding for
many others.

The process of keeping suckers
down and pruning, Is a work of Itself,

.wfffyirmi Wjiuwtqitffvvi''

SHIRT
.WAISTS,

have great many
must Price object
them,

Wc would like impress you with the idea that
the tea sellers of Our teas arc new crop and always
give perfect satisfaction, Our uncolorcd teas at 25c and 30c
will match with most 50c teas sold in Salem,

Our "Cracked Java" coffee is of the best obtainable,
and all right, too, Cast your eyes on our our dis
play in front of the store, will pay you,

flflRRITT 5 LAWRENCE,
P, O, Grocery,

and unless wo thorougl.l
the habits and growth or hist, bud
ding Is or little profit. Ho'.vevoi, to
people who have but little yard room,
the process of budding n 11 conven-

ience, as any number of varieties may
Vc budded Into one bush; howevcr,'cnie
must be exercised In colors, so that
the whole bush will not have a rag-bn- g

effect. For Instance, the William
Allen Richardson will kill all other

for color, except a white, where
It Is quite peaceful. Climbing roses

always budded Into hardy climb-
ing robes of vigorous growth and
stalks. The cost of an outfit Is small.
but It Is a most pleasant as well Ins
iieaiiiuui occupation an women,
regardless or the money proposition.

Till! SUMMER CilltL
Tho summer girl this year, Is tho

summer girl. She rides
tho bicycle or course. She gets up nt
daybreak wheels off, say forty miles,
more or Ins, then back home to break
fast. I wonder ir sho gets It herseU
or lets her mother do that? Is the

tho one who nlways
keeps tho vases full of fresh roses and
other llowcrs, tidies the rooms, closes
the house at the right tlmo to keep
out tho Intense heat, or does sho still
swing in the hammock nnd complain,
of this awful weather? I wonder
if this girl ever takes any prldo In
helping her mother put up the little
delicacies or fruit nnd Jollels, or docs
sho wonder how her mother can stand
it to work all day In the hot kitchen?
Sho must be the sweet girl that nl-

ways know Just where to find grand-
ma's specks'' nnd father's fresh dally.
Neither does sho sco) because thp
children come In with dirty faces nnd
milled clothes, hut finds It great fun
to Join Inn "general scrubbing up."
Becauso times are hard, and tho
money problem Is not yet solved, sho
does not mind going without her
usual number of summer gowns, but
contents herscir with a row shirt
waists and a dark skirt, tho good old
standby sailor hat, and 1 cheerful
smile. Sho certainly Is tho girl that
never thinks of herself, whom boys,
girls, old folks, and little rolks all
love. Sho surely will bo the new
woman.

IN THE KITCHEN.
Buy pew covers and rubbers foryour

C3IH2S- -

Small Profits."
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.
We not a left The

all go, is no Call Ja
see

to wc arc
Salem,

grade
our prices

It

understand

roses

are

ror

hot

257 Commercial st.

rrult Jars, and keep ,your cans free
rrom mould while vinpjy, and you will
Invariably be successful In keeping
fruit.

Old can covers and rubbers may be
ti'.etl with tho cracked Jais, for Jams
and Jollies.

A small brush should be used In
cleaning tho dasher of Ice cream cans,
and prevent the cream and other par-

ticles from c6rrod!ng nnd becoming
poisonous. '

Frozen fruits are a rerieshlng
change In summer deserts. Try them.

The best-Frenc- cooks ,u tell zo all
cold vegotnblcs In salads nnd soup.

If you aro to bo on your foot und
over tho stovo all day, try changing
your shoes onco or twlco a day for a
pair of old worn and soft ones, und see
how It rests you.

Housekeepers who aro troubled with
Jellies moulding can prevent It by
melting a small quantity of paralllne,
and after the Jelly has set pour over
tho wax until u thin layer has com.
plctcly covered the Jolly. Then cover
with paper as before. This Is a
practical method, ns tho wax can bo
used year nUcr year If kept clean
when removed from tho cups.

Tho back breadths or cotton work-
ing dresses can bo used In making
kitchen nnrons bv cuttlm? off tho
gored edges and sowing Into neat
bands.

Notice to Contractors,
School bids will bo received by the

undersigned, at tho offlco or tho clerk
or tho district until Thursday even
ing, July 30, 1890, ror repairing tho
four furnaces nt tho East Salem school
house Tho furnaces must bo taken
to pieces, and every derectlvo part re
placed with now material, In accord-
ance with tho scale on file nt tho olllcp
or tho clerk, and (ho rurnaces aro tp
beoxamlned by tho conimttteo before
they uro bricked, up. Tho commlttep
reserve tho right to roject any or aJl
bids.

II. A. BurOE,
W. M. Ciieuuinoton,
E. M. Waite,

Examining Committee.

Krausso Bros, aro making cuts on
tan shoes. Utf

No Excursion. Since 100 tickets
ror tho proposed excursion between
Salem and Newport, wero not sold
there will be no excursion tomorrow.

BniDOR Repaired Tho Cottage
street bridge across North Mill Creek
bus been thoroughly repaired and
thnt thoroughfare Is now open for
travel, c. F-- Royal did the work.

WantedrAllgrlstoknoythat'IIoo
wlji not make tholr bands, red

llko common soap. Savo tho wrappers.
They arc worth a cent apiece. 9 tf

There's more clothlncr rlAsr.mvwl hw
ww spnp than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake soap contains no freeatkall and
Will llOt lntllm t.lln flnnat. 1i..n TV.F It.

JohnHughes1!10 dllTm!nC0 ,nalfty

Y

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW ?

,,.,?T UA1T.Ho. .1. 1

lug wrvlcos at 10:30. Hubcctoft
morning sermon; "Heaven's ?i

button or Rewards.'- -
The mnrnt

offertory will be a selection by i
orchestra. The Sunday m
convene at 12 0 clock. The inwiior thejY.I'S.c;. K. will to, e"
7 n, Topic, Claiming TlProm ise.s-W- 'hat and Hew." Lcdh,
Miss Nora Hayek. Lvenlnif servicesnt 8 o'clock .Sllhleel! "K.itnnl.nv.
ship and Worshipers hi ThU Ohio.:try and EUwhero." The cvsnlnoffertory wlllbe 11 vlolh. soloby

iNlcklln. All are wclcnmo to thw
nui 1 ten

CHHISTIAN CIIL'UCH
Comer or Center and High streets.

II. A. Denton, pastor. Mornlm?
IU30. Theme: "WalkhV In

the Light.' Communion at Hit) t
in. Sunday school at 12 m. Junior
Endeavor at IMO p. ni. Miss Alice
Ronnie, supt. Y. P. s. '. E. at)
o'clock. Prcjiclilngiitfip. m. Tkme
"The Temple." Tlio chorus choir
under the direction of 1'ror. Allen
will render the very host music, gin.
lug as a special In the iiurnlnfr, "The
Heavens Are Telling." by Beethoven;
and In the evening, "The Lost Chord"
by Sullivan.

1'iitsT pukshytkrun.
Rev. R. Steele pastor. At 10:30a.

m. Subject "Light on Life's lIMi-way-

At 8 p. m. subject "Evolution
in Christian Work." Sunday school

at 12. Chinese Sunday rchool at 3a)i
Senior C. E. nt 4:30. Senior a
at 0:45 Prayer meeting Thursdir
evening at 8 o'clock. Come.

u. Jl. CHUUCH.

Services nt the lT. n. church, la

Yew Park, as follows: Preaching at
11 n. m. also at 8 p. m. Sabbath school

at 10 a. m., nnd Y. P. C. K. at "p.m.

W. Reynolds, pastor.
FIItST CONOHEOATIONAL.

Preaching nt 10::w a. m. and 8 p. u.
Morning subject "Marching Orders."

Evening subject, "Llylnp fora Pu-

rpose." Sund iv schtnl nt 12 m. V

S. C. E. at 7 p. in.
Y. M. C. A.

Rev. J. Muelllmupt will address

men's meeting at the Y. M.CA.
Sunday afternoon at 4 0 clock. All

mop aro cordially Invited to atttwl,

this meeting.
v. c. t, u.

Rev. Reynolds, uf the J'olW

Brethorn church will speak at the l
C. T. U. hall Sunday afternoon at I

o'clock. A cordial Invitation is

episcopal.
Tlio Rev. Wm. R. !" "'.M'

land, will hold services at bim
Episcopal church, tomorrow, Jnlrft
both morning ami evenimr atlO-w- a.

m. and 8 p. 111.

OEKMAK BAPTIST.

Suiulay school at 10 a. ni. 1m
ingatlia. m. Ch (hen's diy exe-

rcises nt 3 p. in. All Invited.

evangelical. .

Sunday school at 10a. .

meeting at 7 p. ni. lrearlilolratJls
m. nnd 8 p. in.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.

PreS
Sundny school at 12. K.L.l.t-- "'

C'ENrHALriA-B- L

Prof. Geo. Anderson, 01 ""
will preach at the chapel at a.

Ho will go to Wljlard spnltf- -

CIIBISTIAN SCIENCB.

Services at 10:W VrfnnM
at their hull corner
streets,

Our stock ol tan shoes mart

olosod out before tho season

Boo ivrausso mw- -

Down go tho prices 011 itan'sbotf"
1LKrausso Bros,

AwardM

Highest Honors-- WF.

Medal, MMwW"f'

vtfCfT
BAKIN6

mm 0

most p .

40Y"!.WV
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'1 r i'iintfWw'to- -.
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